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congressss of the United States:
in some0 city in America, ai gun shot, will ring oult.
\\Witlhin the hotll,
And( someone will fall deadtlor wounded.
Unless we act purl)osefilly to prevent it, reckless and wild gunfire
will l)e heard tagai -tomorrow, te day after, and all the (lays to
follow
-as it was last, Tuesday, when at 71-year-lold gas station attendant
\was shot to death in the course of a $75 armed robbery;
--as it was last 'Wednesday, in Graceville, Florida, when a mental
shot a thrde..year old boy I lroutgh the back of the head;
I)atielnt
last Thursday, in Chictgo, ~vhen a young man was
was
-as it
others injured by shotgun blasts fired by a band
three
and
killed
7T the

of roving teenagers.

hllese tragedies are imbedded in. the grim statistics of death and
destruction at gull point. The terrible toll is rising.
Th'le ltest, report of the Federal Bureau of Investigation documents
a shocking increase in crimes where deadly weapons are the inlstr'uments of violence.
In 1967, there were:
1966 there were 6,500.
guns. Inwith
-7,700 murders withassaults
guns. In 1966 tliere were 43,000.
--55,000 aggravated
--Over 71,000 robberies with guns. I~n 1966 there were 60,000.
85-011
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It took tflis coiintiy nearly two centtuies to respond to the danger of
guns in criminal and incroml)etent hands. The first Federal action came
in the early 1930s, whien the Congress enacted safeguards controlling
the "use of stwed-off shotguns and submachine guns to answer the
public indignation and fear arising out of organized gang \wars in the
cities.
But. very little was lolle in tle next three decades, while tihe velocity
of speeding- bullets exacted( their deadlyy toll across Anmerici. Alone
amollng the modern ilnations of the world, we remained witloult the guili
control laws that other countries accept as an elementary need and
condition of life, We cani see the difference in the last reported coinof homicides by gunfire. Out of 15 countries reporting, the
)parisons
U.S. rankedWiorst-with ai rate of 2.7 gunl murders per 100,000 lpopulation. Here nie some of the statistics:
-2.7 for the U.S.--.03 in the Netherlands, and .04 in Japan,
-2.7 for the U.S.-.05 inl Engllnd iand Wales,
--2.7 for the U.S.---.12 in West Germaniy iand .70 iii It.ly.
--2.7 for the U.S.--.52 ill Canadli anid .26 in Belgiium.
Since I first became President, I have fought for strong gun control
laws.
Now-at long last-we havle begun to move.
When I signed the Safe Streets Act last week, America took tlhe
first major step to control deadly firearms. That measure otutlaw(ed
the interstate t.ratffic ill to minors. iad prohibited the sale of tlese
small aind lethal weapons hltndgutis
We are now within siglit of tlie second major stel)--the control of
interstate traffic in shotguns, rifles and ammunliition, as I requested
of tlhe Congress on June 6. I hope tie Congress will move wit tile
for protection.
greatest
speed to that steel)itsis action on this piroI)sal
we must look ttie
Buit even beforecompllete
coililleted,
finally
next advtll ce for thle safety of the American
tll people.
thle enactment of these measu:ires, we will ithave (constlructed
With
the Nation's first foundation ll)ion which the States can build and
own gun control laws. Witliout this bulwirk of interstate
develop theireven
the best, Staite laws would be exercises in futility.
protection,
To assure tle protection of ou(r people, Federal law niieeds tw\\o

addlitionlal reinforcellments:
-A national registrations of a1ll firearms, both those already in
l)rivate hands and those acquired in thle future.
-Federal license ing of all p)ossessor- of firetarins in those Stnltes
fail to meet mnimilliiiim Federal stanilardts.
liws
whsiie
alln
Registration liceiinsing hi'ave lohg been tian aepted I)art of daily
life in America. Automobiles, boats-eveni dogs and bicycles in many
coniiimnlitics--ille commonltly registered. Oulr citizens mist get. licenses
to fish, to ihunt., and to drive. C(rtiiili no lessshould be reqluire(l for
alnd
tie possession (if lethal w\eaponlis that 1ha1 ve caused so mu-lllch h
in tlisi-coi htry. Surely the slight inconlvcnience fr tille
heartbreak
few is minimal, when measured against protection for all.
I propose, first,i the national reqi.stration Ofeleryu-ini America.
r'llere larie ow
morei
lo filretrillis t(li'afamlilies in Ainerica. 'Ihie estimiats rane 'bet\eet 50 and 100 million guns in this country. Last
year milore than 3 mIilliom gils were added to )rivite stocks, buillirg
tt massive arsenal whichl arls tle murderer atld thle robber.

orl'il'
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there are, where they are,
Registration will tell us lhowN many
alld inll hose hands they are held. tguns
Car registration has been the nimajor factor in solving hit-and-run
auto deaths. Trho new National Crime Information Center, o)cerated
by tle Federal Bureaul of Investigation has already begun to compile
an(l coimputeirize (lata o snstlentauitomobiles, stolen gllns, fugitives
from justice, and o(ttier criiiall activities.
Now, for the first time, coin)iuter technology has ma(lethe l national
oif guns practical alnd workable. Thne registration f gulls
registlrtion
can be fed into a computer bank at the National Crime InformatiLon
Center. Through this system, the owner of a gun anywhere in the
in ai matter of seconds.
country canI be identified
propose that every individual ina 'this country be. required
Second,
to obtain. a license before he is entrusted with gutn.
confrontation in whilchEvery Iutl'lder by gunfire is aicriminal
of events-the criminal faces his
by design or through aconspiracy
vctim through the telescope cross-hairs of a rifle or over the barrel
of a pistol. An inflamed moment seizes the criminal's mind, and his
finger
presses the trigger.
We may never be able to keel) that criminal mind from eruptilng
into violence, but we can stay the finger that squeezes the trigger-by keeping tlle gnll olut of the murderer's hand.
The surest, rolte to accompllish this is to require every person who
wants a gunl to be licensed, first proving that he meets thle qualilications.
The initiative for licensing should, of course, rest with the States
for there licensing can most effectively be carried out. Some States
have already etnated comprehensive licensing laws which prevent
the vicious, the irresponsible and the insane from acquiring firearms.
In New Jersey, for examllle, which has liad a licensing law for only t
short period of time, over 1,500 disqualified persons have been denied
access to lethal wet)ons. And States which have licensing rcequirements liave lower homicide rates.
The States are now workilig on model gun control laws-throutgh a
comnit.tee of the NatIioIal Association of Attorneys General,
special
the National Council of State Governmentss, and the National Goverinors' Conference. I have lrgedt thlt their work b)e expeditiously
)ursue(l.
'o'( ssltrelhifolirotity atin(d adetqute protection, the lh\a I Il)(l)ros
would estaillish minii um Federall licensing stta-ldard(s. These \\oilld
prevent firea' from beilngr sold to or i)ossesse(l by Tcrlinlillls, :Iop)e
ta oholics, thle iintally ill, a1d"',Illay others whose ),ossessilon
addicts,
of gunts would e iihariiiful to thle iblic heallthl, safety or welfare.
Time Fe(leriil licensing law would go into effect only ill those States
)le stanlidlrdls, and onllv after tle States lhave
without,t(otmlil.ara
least
,
beenl given aill oipportlunity1to act, first.
I call upon every Gove Inor and State legislature to move its rapidly
aws for the p'otec(tion of tleir I)eo)lle.
as lihey can to enact forcieful li
or
Nothiig iin these I)rop)osals will il)pair tlie legitiimnate
ulse of gIins in this counitir.Ir l oihe' (olltries which have sensiltle laws,
tlhe lhtiter anIld tlhe sportsmllan thrive. These measures will el
until o
oe
e for the (gun owner tlha (log taglss or automobile
mlore l('tvCilvniee
license plates lose for any citizens. Nor are they threats to the mystiqile

owtlilership
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of manholiod or to tie heritage of our people. Only tile potential imurderer's chance to kill and oily the potential robber's chance to terrorize are threatened. The only heritage that is harmed is the record
of violent death and destruction that shames our history.
The proposals in this message are no more and no less'than commonsense safeguards which any civilized nation must apply for the safety
of its people.
The American people have been too long without them. 'The cost
of inaction through the decades afflonlts our consciellce.
Homes iad citxstreets across the Natioti which might have lrung
wit gufiebell
ill spared the tragedy of senseless slaughter. We will
never be able to measure this violence that does not erul)t. But our
history tells us America will be a safer country if we move now-once
al(l forever-to complete the protection so long denied our people.
I ulge the Congress, as I 1ave throughout all the days of my
to act immediately to control interstate sales of shotguns,
Presidency,
rifles aid ammunitiion. Hearilngs on tliis legislation have long since
been complileted. The legislation has been rep orted favorably by the
IHouse Judiciary Committee and the Juvenile Delilnquency Subcommitt-ee of the Senate Judiciary Committee. That legislation-providiing basic protection against interstate slaughter by firearm isslould be brought to ta vote without delay.
Once that foundation of interstate protection has been established,
the registration and licensing proposals made in tiis message shotldi
be enacted. But these proposals afford no justification for delay inl
controls over interstate traffic of deadly
enacting strong and effective
build
upon the foundation of interstate control
weapons. Indeed, they
which is so essential to their effectiveness.
Let us delay no longer in enactillg that basic foundation of interstate protection and then let us go on to build-through registration
and licensing-the kind of protection so long denied the American

citizen.

THE WHITE HOUSE, June 24, 1968.

LYNDON B. JOHNSON.
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